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Commencement August 17th 
Volume V of "The Booster" Terminates 
The close of Bryant - S trat ton', sixty-
fifth year is ne~r at han d. Once mo re 
t he huge doors of the bu sin ess wor ld 
are to be throw lI open to 'welcome in to 
it s fo lel an other group of futu re bus i­
ness execut ives a nd adl1l il l is trators. The 
Booster takes this occa s ion to CO llg rat­
L1late t hese young men a nd women 
gradua tes for th e wo rk th ey have ac ­
compli s hed, and bids thcm 'bon voyage' 
011 t he ir trip to f ur ther achi evemcn t 
and stlccess. 
The close of t he year a lso ma rk s th e 
termi natio n of V olume V of "The 
Booster." It was especially gratify ing 
during th e yea r to rece ive letters of 
fa vorabl e commen t from many ot her 
sc hool publications th ro ughout the 
U nit ed S tate s. T he \\"Ciy in which t he 
severa l iss ues we re received by th e s tu ­
den ts wa s a lso encouraging. "The 
Booster ," of cours e, ,va s not devoid of 
mi s takes, but it w as so favo rably re­
ce ived t hat the ed ito r is happy to con ­
clude that all effort to pub lish a bigger 
and bette r "Booster" was fru itful. 
That th e above is true is evidell t , but 
th e same res ul t or even bette r m ig ht 
have been accomplis hed w ith 90'1<. more 
ea se had no t one apparent weakness 
p reva il ed. The ed itor especially de sires 
to br ing to th e mind of hi s su ccesso r 
a nd the member s of his s ta ff the fo l­
lowing fac ts 'I",hich lIla y prove of v ita l 
importance is r e l1l edyillg a s it ua tio n 
upon w h ich t he success o [ "Thc Boos t­
e r" is most w holly dependent. 
"The Boost e r" s taff, built 011 the 
same pr inc ip les as th ose of o the r p ub­
li cat io ns, is composed of a g roup of 
peop le whose dut ies it is to perform th e 
fllll c ti ol1S reqll ired of them in the pos i­
tio ns th ey are fi llin g . The titl es IJ sua lly 
a re suf'f1c ien t to indicate what is ex­
pee ted of each illember o f the s taff. 
Howeve r, to be sure that no ambiguity 
exis ts, th e editor-i!l -chief Il sua lly makes 
a caref ul study o i the s taff before its 
fo rmal orga lli :~atio ll and at th e in it ia l 
mceti Ji g ('xp lail l:i in deta il t hc ind ivid­
ua l duties o f each member. It is then 
the du ty of each l1lC' lllb er of th e "tail to 
devote his spare t ime, no mat te r how 
limited it may be. to th e work requ ired 
of him for th e pub licatio n. I n allY pub ­
li cation. each lne lniJe r must talee a n a c­
ti vc intere s t in th e position he is fill ing 
if th e pub li cat ion is to be a Sllceess. 
The fir s t sigu of loyalty is a 100% at­
te nuan ce at mee tings when th ey are 
call"d . un less some mem ber has an ex­
cusab le rea son. A small attendance in­
d icates lax ness ami is a bsolute ly di s­
courag ing to those \\'ho attc nd . The re­
sul t is that by th e enel of lh e fi sca l year, 
altho ugh a large list of names appears 
on th e nr ,; t page, the publi cation in a ll 
rea lity represcnts the errorl , of two or 
th ree members at th e most . The c1epos­
itillg of til e cO!llparative ly ligitt load s of 
tite Ileg lig en t ,nembe rs 0 11 the sho ulders 
of th est' few in teres ted mCl ub ers, who 
alr eady were ove rtaxed ,,-i th work in 
the p urSll a llCC of the ir ow n chi t ies, 
makes t he load unb C' e ra b le, and the re-
suit, eVentna liy, wou id be di sastrou s. 
"The Booster" could be run with much 
eas e li te rar ily a nd fllialic ia lly w ithout 
bnrdenillg a llY part icular ind ividua l if 
each member of the s taff but re lll em­
be red th at h e o r she wa s g ive ll that po ­
sit io n wi th cer tain duti es to pedorm, 
a nd that UpOIl t he per fo rmance of those 
dut ies in conju nction with those of the 
ot h er m emb ers depend s th e entir e suc­
cess of "Th c Booster'." 
Th e posit ion of E d ito r -ill -chid is a ll 
env iab le o ll e as is c'vcry o th er posit ion 
on the Hoard of Ed itors. T he pra c t ica l 
experie nce one l1la y obt aill fr0111 any 
o ne of Ille positions is u ll lil11 ited. It is 
t ime we lJ spe nt, a nd fo r a wo rthy cau se. 
The edito r wishes to th:lI1k a ll of th ose 
w ltO ill all)' way co -operated w ith h im 
eluring the pa st yea r in furt her illg the 
inter esl s of "The Booster " or ill all" 
other school flilict ioll w hi ch he rna" 
have L1 ndertake ll. T he ed itor a lso w ishe', 
to exte ll d to hi s Sl1ccessor his most , iJl ­
ce re wi, itcs for a lll OS t succ essfu l 
"Boosl rr" eluri llg the com illg year. 
Edito r- ill- c it ief. 
Commencement Day 

Draws Near 

August 17 is Red Letter D ay 
in College Cale ndar-
F r iday morn ing, August 17, grad­
uates fr om al l depa rtmen ts of Bry­
ant-S tratton College wi ll assemble 
at the A lbee Theatre to take part in 
an inte resting program of speeches 
I), prOtJ1il1ent men, JlllJsic by the 
A lbee T heatre O rchestra and the 
awarding of degrees and di plomas to 
successf ul candida tes . Follow ing the 
Commencement exercises the Col­
lege w ill be open th roughout the clay 
£0 1" t he recepti on of parent s and 
fr iends who may ca re to visit Bry­
ant-S tratton College, co rner Foun­
tain and U nion S treets, Providence. 
Over two thoLlsaml Fl:fSOnS wit­
nc."cd the aW~l l'ding of degrees and 
diplomas to L l3 you ng men and 
young' women at the coml11CnCel11C llt 
exe rcises held at the Albee T heatre 
last year, when ::'I I I' . N icholas Roose-­
velt, associate editur of the 1\:r7u 
Y orh Times , was the commencemcn l 
orato r. 
T his year, plans a re p rogressing 
to make the commencement program 
in evcry \\'ay one befitt ing the occa­
sion when over two hund red young 
men and young wOlllen will recelve 
their degrees and di plo1l1as. 
See pages four and five 
of this issue for more 
information of plans 
for Commencement. 
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Prophecy of the Class of 

June, 1928 

B y B eatrice Robinson 
In the yea r 4,000, while excavating 
a mong the ruins of the c ity of Pro vi­
de 11ce , a very int c rest in g manuscript 
was brough t to light. Aft er so me diffi­
cu lti es it was tra1l5lated a nd h ere we 
have a r ep roduct ion o f th e original 
scroll : 
M any, many y ears have passed 
S ince we left our A lma Mater Dear ; 
A nd m any a re the c h anges wrought 
Throughout each passing year. 
Now once a gajn we gath er 'round, 
O ur fri e ndship t o renew, 
And every c han ge that time has made, 
W ill b e brought forth to view. 
J. Campbell and A. Carlson. 
J. 	Campbell and A. Ca rlson ar e lawye rs 
fa r renow n ed, 
And 	 marks of th eir grea t eloq uence 
may everyw h ere be found. 
M. O 'Co nner and M. M u llaney. 

Ma rie O'Conner is teaching sc hool 

hear , 
An d wh en ?If. Mu llaney g ives a speech, 
People come fr 0111 far an d near. 
G . F ra nklin and G. Beaudreau. 
Ma ny books by Gladys F rankl in , 
A re so ug ht th ro ug ho ut Pa rk Row, 
A nd East Gree nw ich's foremost bank­
ing hou se 
I s ow ned by ~li ss Beaudrea u. 
Mary C onlan. 
Our clear o ld pal, )"[a ry Co nlan, is a 
nurse, and a ll do te ll , 
Tha t many of her pati e nts really don't 
care to get w e ll. 
Mary Kelley, M. O'Brie n and E . Ramsey. 
).[a ry K ell ey is principa l of a fine big 
sho rth and school, 
\\ ' here ),i[a ry O 'B. tea ches a nd a ll obey 
her rule. . 
In th is most g lorious duty sh e is aided 
by th e powers 
Of Miss E!izabeth Ra msey, a good old 
eh um o f o urs. 
M ary Fan n ing. 
. . f
'vV hile sitting ill a tea room waltlllg or 
sonh: lea, 
The ow nc r, M a ry Fan ning, ca me a nd 
spoke to m e. 
L. Hayes and Doris Webster. 
I_uey rUll S a ciancillg" sc hoo l 'w here mod­
ern st~ps ar e lea rn ed, 
\Nhil e Do ri, \ >\fei>ste r , a mus ician , 
wo rldly fame ha s earned. 
W . S p ettigue. 
\Vinn ie as an age n t to Pa ris oft ' w ill go 
A nd stu dy new creat ions to wea r on 
Fashion Row. 
H. Hen n essey and J. Oates. 
Helen has married a docto r of th e 
h ea rt , 
vV hi le Timmie, an accountant. wa s suc­
c'essf ul from the s tart. 
K . Buckley . 
You cOlllci never g Ut·" what Kit B uck­
ley t ll rn ed out to he, 
S he 	marri ed a n undertake r, the one for 
you and me. 
L. Martin. 
L illian knows her o niolls and also know s 
her oats, 
She 	 gyps a ll B- S st ude nts wh en she 
sells them rea l fur coats. 
G . Forrest . 
Gay, th e R l1 ss iau dancer , is fam o us 111 
New Yo rk shows, 
She twis ts and twirl s a nd shakes her 
curls and dances 011 h e r toes . 
E va Carlson. 
E. Sherman. 
Now you ca11 't fo rget our Betty, she 
has irons in her hands, 
S he 	 pu li s, and turn s yo ur h ead about 
wa ving hai r st ra nd by stra nd. 
E. Hartley. 
S tanding in a co rner in som e depa rt­
m ent store, 
Edith sm iles and somet ime s fr own s, if 
customers n umber a score. 
Dchind a large brow n desk, Eva sits I R. Proctor. 
a nd to il s, 
S hc sigh s a nd moan s a nd we h ear the 
ton es, "Lord h elp us " \Voiking 
Goils." 
M . Gahan. 
1\1. Gahan runs a " ho t dog" sta nd, she 
thinks it 's quit e a la rk, 
But 	evey time we pa ss her shop we can 
he a r the wee ni es bark. 
L. Kitchen. 

O h dear, o h dear, 'w hat shall I do? T his 

baker, Lau ra cr ies, 
I have no rai sins for these buns a nd I 
ca n ca tch no A ies . 
D. Garbutt a nd G. Johnson. 
Dot Ga rbutt is secretary to a 
so n, 
And is helped in her g rav e 

Mi ss G. J ohn sO ll. 

B. Frienchener. 
B la nch e finds hc r da il y joy 
ladie s' hair, 
A nd li fting wrinkl ed faces to 
them smooth and fa ir. 
J. Ferreria. 
In 	a s tudi o on Broadway Julia 
th e la tes t dan ce , 
se nator's 
duties by 
c url ing 
make 
shows 
Tt's call ed the " Jump ing 'N illies" ; it 
just cam e he re from France. 
S. Fogel. 
\Vhe n ill New York we w ill ex pec t to 
h ear o ur Sad ie s in g , 
B ut , no doubt her voice, w ill g ive o ut 
whe n she gets that wedding ri ng. 
C ecelia Kaminsky. 
"Ladies, " Ce lia ho ll e rs, ''I'm ready now 
to demonstrate to you 
How yo u will a lways have ni ce ha ir by 
usi ng my sha m poo. 
C. Lamb. 
1.\ 	jOllrJla lis t is Celia, she a lways gets 
the news , 
She's ru 11 a ro und f rom north to so uth I In 
till now she needs new shoes. 
E. Vere. 
Eth el deal s in roller skates a nd her 
bu sin ess ne 'er is s lack, 
S he 	 se lls her g oods to a ll thos e g irl s 
whom s he fiud s walking back. 
E . Sutherland. 
1:.VCJYll was po pu lar until caught in a 
raid , 
She wor ked in Flo to's c irc us se lling 
wat ered lemo na de. 
D . Stone. 
Fo r Dot StOlle you mu st look w h en you I Th us T ime's relentless hand has 
are 	'cross the sea, 
She's wa lking 'round from ho use to 
hou se se!ling home -made tea. 
S. Sayles. 
S ilvia run s a gown shop, I th in k on 
FOllnt a in St reet , 
U nless 	you have a "Silvia's" gown, you r 
wardrobe's in comp lete . 
I If we boug ht the Saturday Eve ning 
P os t or some o t her maga zine, 
Ruth 's pi cture we ar e su re to see a d­
ve rti s in g Dand er in e. 
R. Spaulding. 
If you cou ld have seen R. S pau ldi ng, 
there s ur e would have been some 
h oots , 
F or she and he r li t tl e hubby rem ind you 
of Ca sper and T oots. 
I. Dupre. 
Ah. you a ll r ememb er Ida, h e re's a 
shock, 
S he 	 stops a ll fa mily rows with her 
gentle soothin g sock. 
D . Corliss. 
"Numb er, plea se," cries :M iss "D," as 
she s its in th e exchange s tation, 
But 	som e time s she gets very blue and 
thinks of he r vacation. 
D . Iannuccillo a nd F. Dembo. 
In the :tv[ et ropo lita n Opera Co mpany 
Dol ores takes a pa rt, 
\ 'Vhiic F rances as an ac tress w ill cap ­
tur e every h ea rt. 
L Duffy. 
An interes ting a udi ence has Lavina to 

th ose \vho'd like to kn ow, 

S he plays sweet mu sic day by day In 

Barnum 's thr ee- r ing show. 

C. Einstein. 

"C" is ve ry bu sy selling r ca l estate, 

If yo u b uy your chi cken coop fr om her 

you'll 	be making no mi stake. 
G. Shea. 
\V ith di amonds, jewe ls and Aoating 
ya cht, G. is a milli onair e, 
!\nd looks down o n co llege stud en ts 
with a " snappy a ir. " 
,A. Knowlton. 
an offi ce around the corn er Ann 
Kn owlton you w ill see, 
S he's Il OW ado pted th e m ott o we know 
as "O il dea r m e." 
Helen Lang and Marjorie Mayhew. 
There r emai n of o ur love d cla ss mates, 
He len L. and Margie 1'1., 
T ho ug h th ey are las t th ey' re not lea s t, 
as you will plainly see , 
For hat h of them are starr ing in a play 
ca lled "Da \"5 of O ld ," 
The like of whic'h, for ta lent great, ha s 
ne'e r bee n seen we' re to ld. 
changed our fri ends and way s of 
life 
And eac h of 11 S ha s tasted bo th of 
plea sures and of s trife; 
Yet we all have m em orie s fond, a nd we 
wi ll w illi nO'ly confess 
That we have s~)ent ma ny hap py days 
in dea r o ld B. & S . 
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Seniors Hear Address 
by Sidney Clifford 
Ba nquet a t Turks H ead Club 
At th e Turks H ead Cl ub 0 11 \Ve dn es ­
d ay eve nin g, j\l[ay 2, 80 se nio rs of th e 
bu s in ess adminis trat io n departme nt of 
tbe Brva nt-Stratto n Co ll ege we re ho n­
oreel a't a get - togethe r ditmer, wh ich 
has become an a nnua l c ustO Ill for the 
g raduatin g class. 
Mr. S idn cy C lifford , former State 
Senator of Rhode Is land, and a gradu­
at~ o f Bryant-Stratton, gave an illter­
es ting talk on tIl e deve lop ment of bus i­
ness through th e ce nturi es, a nd t he 
ne e d of th e rig ht kind of a bility in 
meeting pr ese nt -day bu s in ess demands. 
He was intr od uced by President Harry 
Loeb Jacobs. Other members of the 
faculty who gave brief ta lks we re Mr. 
J e r e illiah c. Barbe r and 1',{ r. H e nry J. 
Lee, in s t ructors . 
The committee in charge comprised 
James J. M cLa ug hlin , c ha irman; Gil ­
bert S. Cranston, Geo rge E. Costell o, 
Jr., G eo rge F la nagan, George Cra ig a nd 
Rom eo Duhamel. 
Weekly Dances a New Feature 
A ssembly Hall Thronged on 

Opening Day 

An a dditi on to the soc ia l act iv ities of 
Bryant-Stratton Coll ege was recen tly 
in s t ituted ill th e form o f dancing' on 
eve ry T h ursday afternoon from t h ree 
to li ve o 'c loc k. These da n ces are b e ld 
in th e new Brya nt- Str a tto n H a ll , w hich 
is rapidly s howing i ts utility in st udent 
activitie s . 
T he num ber of s tude nts who at­
t e nded the ope ning da nce w as a s ure 
indicatio n t hat th ese week ly afte rn oon 
danc es had bee n cagerly awaited by th e 
s tu de nt body in general. Their r esp oll se 
was very e n couraging . A ll had a me r ­
ry time. Yes, even th e so -ca lled "wa ll ­
flowers" tread th e flo or occas io nally, of 
co ur s e, cau t io us ly . 
Th e mu s ic was sp len did, and muc h 
credit is du e th e s tud e nt play e rs , Har­
o ld Hinck ley, p ian is t; T ho mas Byrnes, 
saxophon is t; and Ar thur Lew is, violin­
ist, w ho have so ge nerou s ly agreed to 
furn is h mu s ic io r us eac h week. 
If ex pecta ti o n s a re r ea lize d t hese 
da n ces are deq ined to pr ove of va lu ­
able. a id in stimu lating bet ter acquain­
tanceship, gnorl and decent e nt ertain­
ment und er prope r supervision, and, in 
Rl' n e ral, oi tr l' llIt'nrlou s valu e toward the 
;oc ia l we lfar e of a ll th e stude n ts . 
J. A. V. 
BOSTON STORE EDUCATIO NAL 
DIRECTOR SPEAKS O N 
"SALESMANSHIP" 
"Your a ttitud e to th e custom e r o r 
c l ie n t will have much to do w ith the 
progress of w hatever b us in ess yo u ma y 
e ngage in later o n," sa id Miss Mary 
Patriquin, Educatio na l D ire c to r of th e 
Boston Store in her talk t o a clas s in 
sa lesman sh ip at Bryan t- S trat ton Col ­
lege, Tn es day , June 12. " Rememb e r yo u 
w ill be looked upo n as the re prese nta ­
ti ve o f that bus iness a n d shou ld do ev­
erything in your power to pre se nt it ill 
the right light. Careful, court eo us a t­
t ent ion o n your part w ill invit e p r o ­
mo tion. It is not too 111 uc h for bus in ess 
m en to expect th o ug htfu ln ess an d good 
manner s o f the ir emp loyees." Th ese s ug ­
gestion s with many others helpful to 
you ng men and you ng women about t o 
engage ill bu siness we re e mbod ied in 
Miss Patriquin 's interes ting and in fol'm­
ative ta lk. 
S he: 011, n o t bad looking, of course, 
but h e r mo uth always suggests a hard y 
annual. 
H e: \ V hat o n earth-­
She: Open from (y)ear to (y)ea r , of 
co urs e. 
Prize Waltz Invites 
M a ny G" a ceful Dancer s. 
Gold Pieces Go to Winne rs a t 
Juni or Class Dance 
Th e Junior Class of the Teach e r ­
Training D epa rtment of B ryant-Stra t ­
to n College h eld a j'v1ay dance at Froe ­
bel Hall, Wednesday even ing, :May 16. 
D a nci ng began a t 8 o 'clock a nd co nt in ­
ue d to 12 o'c lock. The featur e of th e 
evening was th e pr ize wa ltz. Ma ny 
couples e nt e re d the contest and afte r 
carefu I co ns id e rati o n t he pri zes, go ld 
piec es . were awarde cl to Mi ss Mary E. 
McCarthy a n d 1\,1r. J o hn R oste in. A l 
in t e rmiss io n a ttract ive co lo rfu l favo rs 
were di s tribut ed . The committ ee com ­
prised: Catherin e Doherty, chairman; 
Carolyn H illiard, Mary Ma r s hall, Lo r ­
et ta \-\' hite, \Tiletta Terrill a nd Mar­
garet Bertram. Haro ld Hinck ley a nd 
his Eve rg lade Orchestra furni s h e d a 
program of li ve ly m us ic. The you ng 
m e n of the Se nior B usine ss Admini s­
tration C lass con tributed much t ime 
a n d effo rt in he lp ing to make t h is affair 
a n e n joya b le a n d s liccessf ul o ne. 
Normal-Secretarial Class 

Dines at Biltmore Hotel 

Dinner M nrks A ppr oach of 

Commenceme nt 

Th e g ra d uating class of tb e No rmal­
Secretaria l Departme nt . Brya nt-S tr-at ­
to n Co llege, h e ld a fi nal dinner at lhe 
Provide n ce Biltmore H o tel, May 21. 
The me mber s of th e class wi ll rec eive 
th e ir degrees at Commencement Exer­
c ises to be held at th e Albee T h eatre, 
Friday m orn ing, A ug Li s t 17. 
Th e presideu t o f the class a nc1 cha ir­
mall at the dinn e r mr (' ting, i\f i"S ~Iary 
~Iullaney, greeted the st uclents and 
faculty m e mb e r s and in troduced th e 
follow ing s pea ke rs : Pres ide nt Harry 
Loeb Jacob s, Mi ss E. V irg inia Gra n t , 
instructor , and :Miss Jeannette Car roll , 
pub licity director. Oth e r fac ulty mem­
ber s p r es ent wer e : l\<Iis s Ida rd. Kn ig ht , 
placemen t d irecto r , M r s. Emma Hoxs ie 
Dyer, M iss Franc es He lgeso n . a nd Mrs . 
Ire n e l\loore McCow n, in s tructo r s. 
Fo llowing th e dinner, m embers 01 t he 
class e ntertained, ;VI is, An n a Knowlto n 
sa ng seve ral solos; 11r. James Camp ­
be ll gave a hUlll orou s talk; M iss E li za ­
beth Ramsey read thc class poem; Miss 
Ma ry O 'Brien r ea d th e c la ss will. and 
Mi ss Beat rice R o binson r ead the class 
prophecy. 
Da ncin g broug ht th e eve ning's en te r ­
ta inme nt to a c lose a t 12 o'c loc k. 
ALL-GIRL ORCHESTRA 

FOR WEEKLY DANCE 

On T hursda y, Ju n e 7, an innovation 
was o ff e r ed at the w eekly \VC'd n r sd:JY 
aftern oon da nce hel d in the assemb ly 
h all. F ive VO llllg la dy vis ito r s, fro111 tire 
tow n of A'nthony, Jllad lip th e a ll -gi rl 
o rch es tra which furn i:: hc:d Illu s ic for the 
dancing. Th ese young 101 d il"; were: 
:Misses Betty ~{cClint o ck, Dorj, Re ~rI, 
V io la Bake r, Ruth Mi lle r ancl S illlone 
B e no it. 
; 
­
Business 	Admini str a tion Group 
FLR ST RO\V: J a. mes L . Siwa. P a tr ick .r. Fox, Charles R. )'IcCnlw, Eve relt J. Canning, Fra.nk DeFelice, George T. 
H ar r isoll t \-\" iI E:lln J. F oga1 ty . 
S E COSO RO\\ ' ; J. ;\ l1 tIIOIlY ll a rl1lw , H. ic hanl F. Callava ll . Pete r Yosino ff, Carmine O. RlIZ 7.0, .I :l lll es J. iHcL a ughlin , 
l,Ierellli<llt r. ' 13 a rhe1' , H en ry J. I.e-e, !\(' Ison J. G ulsk i, H i'lrold E. A dam s, rnst l' llctors; ) Enles t :i\L P hoen ix. 
George: F. l ·' la nug'an , Jr., Gt:uq.(c H l ack ~ r. 
TH LHD RO\Y: J oh n '1'. H f~ag:ln. Pau l n. \V beatnn , SQlomon ( ;nJdin, Ha y mOJ14 ! J. T~ar1ow , Ed\\ in L . L ih by. JI"., K en ­
lI C'l h }\. \\"hn ley, .\ Il t ho ny P. Ka loost ia ll, Ha im; r E . I.a londe, Aaron A. F :'cnch, Jr., P cle r A ..\-[a r scio, A lf r ed 
\.V cicoll1 e, T. es tt r E . i'{ nbe rt :". 
VO l:H TH 	HOW: S. IT 'lhorj S i,,,, ick , Jet"":5 J. -.V[cConnic k, George E . C"' '''lIo, Hobert \. ;lIcKay , A rshag J. Must r­
li~UI . Jl (~ l: mal l J.\. ) lcCH l1 e , La urence COl"( (·~ y , Charles H. Hin(; hl cy, H oward \,y . Ea rle, H :nry J. London , 
T h onJ:t 'S M llSC<lLeli i . ~ 
J"lFTH HO\Y : Ci lhert S . Cra ns tcll1, J u liu s H ilt ner , Le s. lie }or. F landers, R ichard A. Ta y lor, John J. Casey , Kenneth 
\V Os bQr J1 ~, La urc:nce \ i\", Ln n rl g n "!1 , F l" n nc is G . Ca ffr ey, Dona ld J. \V a ls h. 
M e mbers of the Mid-Y ear Group from the B u s iness Adminis tration Department 
-rROXT RO\V : A! i red 's t(l\\' c ll , Sil Ullle l Fal Jl"ican t, J. c. Ba r \) C"r , I ns l f uc10r , Dmlley S elt.2.C'r, Thomas L isi. 
:-:.: I:'CUN D .RO\V : ;.I a ul H u r-lI J1( r, L ('fJ X uss..: Jlic ld, H ti l'( lI cl Ad;l!w .. , In sl rt1l" .o r , H enry J. Lee, ] ll s t r ll ctur , Geor ge 'M.or­
gnu, A nt no,lY l) i Coln . 
THIRD R OW : Lvuis Dordi" e, Jo se ph Ba r tone, Thom as :ll ora n, Thomas Furey, J, E ve rett olcCaL>e 
I 
The (01 
ti on fo r tl 
ness to lT1~ 
Mr. Ever~ 
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o f the Illd 
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a fter the 
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A Partial Group of Normal-Secretarial Students 
FIRST ROW (left to ri gh t): Julia Fer reira, lvIary \V. O'B rien; E. Virginia Gra nt, Ins tructo r ; i\iary C. Conlan, 
Bea trice Robin son. 
SECOXD ROW: Georgiana L. Beaudrea u, E1i zahet h Sherman, Mary E. Kelley, Ma ry M. Mullaney, E dith B. Pa "k ­
h ur st. iH. E lizabeth ~aJ11 sa y. j\Iarie l O'Co nnor. 
WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY HEAD AND BANK OFFICIAL 

TO SPEAK AT BRYANT-STRATTON COMMENCEMENT 

Education and Business Go Hand in Hand 

The Commencement Program wi ll start promptly at ten o'clock, Friday morning, August 17. In prepara­
tion fo r the line of ma rch , a ll graduates wi ll meet at the Albee Theatre at nine o'clock and wi ll be in read i­
ness to march to their seats promptly at ten o'clock. Following the in vocation, and the opening add ress by 
Mr. Evere tt E . Salisbury, Bryant-Strat ton '83, who w ill be the presid ing office r, there will be addresses by 
President James L. McConaughy of \iVesleyan U niversity and Colonel George 'vV . Ga rdiner, V ice-Pres ident 
of the Industrial Trust Company. The deg rees ane! di plomas will be awarded by President H a rry L. Jacobs. 
The exercises will be concluded by a closing praye r and mus ical selecti ons by the Albee T heatre Orchestra. 
Candidates fo r degrees will be di stingui shed from the g raduates of the diploma course by wea ring caps and 
gowns. A composite g roup photograph of a ll graduates will be taken on the stage ot the theat re immediately 
a fte r the exercises. 
Reserve Cards for Commencement Exercises Now 
Studen ts and Graduates desiring cards of adm ission to the Commencement Exer­
cises should make the ir rese rvations immediately at the Executive O ffices. A limited 
reserved sect ion of the A lbee Theat re will be assigned for pa rents of graduates and 
invited guests up to 9 :45 o'clock, Friday morning, A ugust 17. Be sure and secure 
these seating ca rd s early. 
, 
I 
l 
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Here and There Among Successful Graduates 
(GEL TING A START OR GOING HIGHER) 
Francis J. Dodsworth, Even ing Ac­
COlllltancv '20, has bee n appoi Llt cu Of­
fice :'Ifa llager oi the H. & H. IvIanufac­
turi ng Compa ny of Riv erside. 
Albert Turbitt, n .RA., '26 is with the 
Simplex Pi ,(.on Ring Company. James 
?If urray , "ho has beel l w ith the firm 
- ill ce his g rad uation in '27, is now as so­
Cia ted \., ith his unc.lc in \;yoonsocket. 
Rena Easterbrooks, Secretarial 'n, 
has enIC'rul th e em ploy of the Hospi tal 
Trust Compa ny . ?II iss Ea,; terbrooks is a 
gradua te of th e Durfee H igh Schoo l, 
r a il niver , and attencied Hy anni s Nor ­
mal Schoo l before CJlterillg B ryallt­
S trat ton . 
Mary Giso, Scc retar ial '28, has been 
placed with Th e Luther's Corn el' Grain 
Com pany, Seekonk, "Mass. 
M ary E. Lally, Technical High, B -S 
1918, ha s left the employ of Green , Cur­
r on' & H a rt, to act as secr etary for 
Tile \ ,\,,' ill, ,-Kn ight :Motor Company, 
E ltllwood Avenue . 
Helen Dwyer, Commercial H igh '26, 
is w it h Henry Lede rer & B roth e r, 
Ch est n ut Stre et. 
Catherine Loveless, Sec r eta rial '27, is 
w ith the Stand ish-Barn es Advertis ing 
Company. 
Elizabeth Whalen, Office Trainillg '28, 
has hee n p laced with \\T. H . Crans ton 
Comp a ny. 
Everett McCabe, o f Pawt ucke t, B.B. 
A. '28, is with T he l'ranklin Din er, 
Corpora tion . 
Catherine B uckley, Pawtucke t High 
Schoo l, B -S '28, has bee ll placed w ith 
T h e Anchor \-Vebbing Company, Paw­
tucket. 
Lou la H ouston, Stenograph ic '28, has 
been p laced in th e main offi ce o f Th e 
Liggett D rug Company. 
Jack Spencer, B.B.A. '27, has been 
bef'1l placcd with The Na rragan se tt 
?vI i1l ing Company. ?vI r. Spe nccr is a 
grad ua te of Co lches ter Academ y a nci 
B - S Bus in ess A dminis tration '27. 
W ill iam Buononno, Evening Bus iness 
'25, has been plac ed in the office of The 
Sam- O -Set Laun d ry Company. 
M a ry McCaughey, General B Llsin ess 
'28, has been p laced in the offic es of 
A. 	T. Sca tt e rg ood Company. 
E mma Peters of Arlillgton, Gene ral 
B lI sines s '27, has been placed in the of­
fice s of th e Un it ed Electric R a ilways. 
Yvonne Auger, a grad uate of the 
\V es t 'Warw ick Hig h Sc hool and a spe ­
cial s tud ent at B- S , has been placed 
with the Respro Compa ny of A uburn. 
Elha Brownsward of Arlington, R . 1., 
Evening Acc ountancy stucient, is sub­
stituting at th e L. BaJ[our Co mpany of 
Attleboro, Mass . 
Jane Smith of North Attleboro, 
Mas s., wh o will r eceive her diploma 
from the Ste nographi c departm ent in 
1928, has been pl aced with th e Ross 
.::itores. 
Vincent Curran, B.B.A. '28, has been 
placed with The Thurstoll :Manu fact u­
ring Compan y . ]VIr. Curran is a gradu ­
ate of th e vVarwick High Sch oo l. 
Donalda Bell and Katherine Coleman 
a re with The Japanese \;Yood Novelty 
Company. 
Genevieve Jacques of Gre envill e, 
'it <: nograph ic '27, is with th e General 
F ir e Exting ui sher Company. 
Edward Courtney of North Attleboro, 
S tenographic '28, is w ith T he N. Y., N. 
H. & Hartford Eailroad Company, City 
Ticket Office. 
Rita Hawkins, B-S '22, is w ith The 
Atlas Plywood Corporati o n in P I,illip s­
da le . 
Leo Nussenfeld, Bri stol High School 
'26, B .B.S. '28, has been p laced w ith The 
Kay Jewelry Compan y. 
Thelma Hopkins of Scituat e, Steno­
g raphi c '27, has bee n placed w ith Th e 
Vh ent ha m State Sch oo l w her e she will 
work \\'ith ])r. Libby. 
B-S Girls have been ass ist ing in the I 
offices of the :Moses Brown Sc hool a nd 
T he Lincoln School. 
Mary Mullaney, Teach er-Training '28, 
will be stenographer fo r the season at 
th e O cea n Ho use, ""' atc h Hill , R. 1. 
Miss Mu llaney is a g raduate of the 
\Vesterly High School '26. 
Edith Parkhurst, Teach e r-Training 
'28, is to have charge of the o ffi ce o f 
The \;Yigwa m House, Pleasant View, 
\;Yester ly , R. 1. Miss Pa rkhurst is a 
g raduate of the Plain fie ld High Schoo1. 
Dorothy Manchester, St enograph ic 
'28, wh o was placed with The Provi­
dence Ins ulatcd Vlire Company, won 
the "Crystal Room" at The S hriners' 
Cir cus in "May. Miss Ma nch es ter is to 
be congratul ated, sinc e th e pri ze was 
esti mated to be worth $4,000. 
E li D owville of l'a rnum sv ill e, Grafto n I Elizabeth Dolan has returnecl to the 
H ig iJ School '2,:( and B-S B usine ss Ad- D ute e \i\Tilc ox Flin t office 0 11 A liens 
mini stration, is wit h the Packshops, Avenue. 
Louis Dordine, B.A., '28, has been 
placed w ith Barret t, C um m ings & Ev ­
ans, Hospital T rust Building. 
Mrs. izetta Straw is with th e R. I. 
Fit tings Compa ny . 
Sadye Fogel of East Greenwich, w ho 
will r eceive a B-S degree thi s year, ha s 
be en placed w ith th e Dyer Motor Craft 
Corporat ion as secretary. :M iss F oge l 
g radua ted from the East Greenwich 
Acade my in 1926. 
John Paterra, LaSall e Ac adem y '26, 
who ha s bee n stuciying Business A d­
ministrat io n, is wit h the Americ an 
C hain Fe nce Company. 
Agnes Phelan, Stenographic '20, who 
has been w ith the Morse Tobacco Com­
pany, has been placed in the o ffi ce of 
The S un Oil Compan y. Miss Phe lan is 
a graduat e of th e Comm ercial High 
Sc hool. 
Mary Swain of Eas t Greenwich. is 
stellogTapher fo r the Providence Base­
ball Club, w hose o ffice is, at prese nt , in 
Th e Crown H ote 1. 
Ralph Fielding, B.A., '25, has b ee n 
placed wi th the Ameri ca n Op ti ca l Com­
pa ny at South bridge, Massachusetts, a s 
cos t ac counta nt. "Mr. Fielding is a 
gra duat e of the P awtucke t Hig h School, 
1922. Hi s friends wis h him success in 
the sp lendid opportunity for the future. 
Edith Knupfer, Evening Stenog ra ph ­
ic '27, has been placed in the office of 
t h e A. H. \\That ley Company. 
Ruth Boyce is now with the Standard 
Oil Compa ny of East Providence. 
Thomas Moran, Evenin g B us iness 
alld B.A .., :28, is in charge of th e o ffic e 
of th e Hlllgeco Manufacturing Com­
pan y. 
Chester TurnelI, ""arwick High 
Schoo l '24, a nd Bryant-St ratton , B.A, 
'27, is now with the Na rragansett Mi ll­
in g Company 01 East Providence. 
Paul Buettner, Pawt ucket Eve ning 
High, Brya nt- S tr atto n, B.A., '28, is w ith 
the Anthony Company. 
Ruth Hunter, Att lebor o H ig h ::;ch oo l, 
'26, w ho at tended B rya nl-::;tratt on , 
Eveni ng Bus in es s, has bee n placed wit h 
the Cl<Hk L ig ht e r Company, North At ­
tl ebo ro. 
Myrtle Dubois, Eve ning Bus in ess , ha s 
been plac ed with th e L. Bartl et t Com­
pany. 
Yvonne Auger, \Ves t \ ,Varw ick Hig h 
Schoo l, wh o has compl eted a special 
co urse at B -S has been p laced with the 
Respro Compa ny of Aub urn, R. 1. 
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Business topics , 
Dorothy Glynn, a former B-S s tudent, Miss Teresa A . Meehan W ins 
is w ith the A. M . Tourtellot 
Helen Lang of Pawtucket, is in the 
oflice of the Swee t :Motor Com pa ny, of 
Pawtucket. Da niel Burn s, B.A ., '27, is 
o ffice manager. 
Winnie Thompson, Ste nog raphic '28, 
has bee n placed in th e oftices of th e L. 
H. Til lingha st Supply Co mpan y to fi ll 
the positi on vacated by Clara Shadbolt. 
Secretaria l '27, who has been promoted. 
Elien Cooper o f Olneyvil le, Secre­
ta ri al '28, is with th e Dutee VV ilcox 
Fli nt Com pany on Fo un tai n Street. 
Dorothy Garbutt, B-S Stenographic 
'28, is in the office o f A nth ony & Com­
pany, E lmwood Ave nu e. 
Florence Newsome of Shawomet, 
" 'a rwick High '27, has be en placed in 
the office of the Bui lders ' Iron Foundry. 
Emma Cummings is secretary for the 
Near East Relief in their 1928 cam­
paign. 
Marguerite Mulcahey, formerly of 
V/esterly, B-S '2 5, has been placed as 
secretary in th e main office of the Pig­
gly- \>Viggly Stores, Inc. 
Marion Henderson, Ste nograp hic '28, 
is with R H. Kimhall Compan y, 
Violet Cote of Pawtucket, Secretaria l 
'28, has been plac ed as secreta ry in the 
office of Frank Perry, Inc . 
Ver';nica Lee, Pawtucket High School 
'25, Bryan t-Stratton, Secretar ial '26 has 
le ft the emp loy of Chester -Nea l Com­
pany to ente r tbe office of th e Lee 
E lect rical Company, Broad Street. 
John DeCourcy, Pawtucket H igh 
Schoo l, B-S Ev ening Accounta ncy, has 
been placed in the office of the]. P. 
Sq uir e Company. 
Doris Webster, Commercial High '27, 
B- S, Secretarial '28, ha s been p laced in 
the oHice of Manchester & Hudso n 
Co mpany. 
Martha Winsor of Greenvi ll e, R. I., 
B- S , S~cret,l rial '26, has been pla ced in 
th e o ffices of the Narraga nsett Electric 
L ight Co mpany. Miss VVi,lsor is al so a 
grad ua te of Hope High Sc hool and ha s 
he en acting a s assistant secretary at the 
Moses Brown School. 
Dorothy Lynskey of R ive rsid e, B-S 
Secretaria l '27, is with th e R. I. Insur­
a ll ce Company, Custom HOll se Street. 
Vina Getchell of Harlton, Maine, who 
was a graduate of our Stenograp hic 
Departm ent in '27, has been placed with 
the Citizen's Sa\'ings Ba llk . .vIr. Jack­
son, the treasurer , is a forlller B -S 
g raduate. 
Company 
a s bookkeeper. 
Alice Elbey, Stenographic '28, is sub­
st ituting in the office of th e S terlin g 
Se rvic e Oi l Company. 
Mary McGowan, St. Xavier's Aca d­
emy a nd B-S Secretaria l '28, is suhsti­
tuting in the office of tbe Petroleum 
Products Company. 
Mary Sacoc, B-S Secretarial '25 , has 
been p laced with the Ra lph Ring Com­
pany as secretary. 
Thomas Fraser of Gl endale, Rbode 
Island, Bur riliville High Schoo l '24 and 
B- S B usin ess Adm in is tration '26, is with 
the Graybar Electric Company. 
Miss Rita J ohnson, B-S 1927, wa s 
elected to represent Leaders ' Assoc ia­
ti on of Rhode Island a t Camp Ed ith 
M acy, Briarcliff Manor, New York, 
th is summer. j'vIiss J ohnson is Captain 
of Cran ston Troop 7, Girl Scouts of 
Rhode Is land. 
"Nlr. Ken H . Mathus is Associa te E di­
tor o f "Conmutopics" house organ of 
T he Connecticut Mutual Life In suran ce 
Co mpany, Hartford, and a n ac tiv e 
member of the Hartford Adverti sing 
Club. 
News com es -£rom Mary :Mullaney 
that she has alr eady entered up on her 
summ e r dut ies at th c Ocean House . 
Vlatch Hi ll , Rho de I s lan d. "A pleasa nt 
room, good fo od, in teresti ng work" is 
he r idea of a pleasan t s umm er sojourn. 
l.f r. and j\;{rs. Ce cil E. Stiles a nnou nce 
the birth of a daught er, Virg inia Cath­
erine S tiles, o n March 13. Mrs. Stiles 
was formerl y M iss Hazey MacKay. 
·Mr. Sti les cam e to B -S from 'Maine , 
is a graduate of our Busin ess Admini­
s tra tion co ur se and was placed with th e 
Prov idence J ollrna l. 
Dr. and Mrs . Kenlldh G. Cherring­
to n of Pawtucket have a nnounced the 
engagement of th eir daughter , Mi ss 
Dori s IVilmer Cherrington, to Clarke 
Preston Yerrington of East Providence. 
Both M iss Cherringto n and 1'1r. Yer­
rington are graduates of B- S. 
Penmanship Award 
Honorable Mention Given to Other 
Students 
Th e Carter P enman ship Awa rd. a 
writ ing se t consisting of Fo unt a in P en 
a nd Pencil, for ge neral progress and 
proficiency in developi ng an easy b usi­
ness- like handwriting, has been award­
ed to Miss Tel'esa A . :M ee han \\ hose 
work has been excep tionally good bot h 
in th e penll1anship cla ss itself a n d in its 
app li cation to o th er stu die;; . 
Honorable mention was given to M is s 
Gladys Hods on , Miss Alvina Lacasse, 
M is s Doroth y Haslam, Miss Ivli ldred 
Fox, ~\'ris, Emma Davidson, 'Miss Hde n 
Coffey, ~\iiss Eli7.abeth Clark, :Mis s Vi r­
ginia Thomas , ;v[ iss Caro line Hi lliard, 
M iss Jul ia S ullivan , :Miss L illia n J011l1 ­
SOil, Mi ss Alice Dunning, 1I1r. Frederick 
Kilgnss, and 11r. Edmun d J ohnson. 
B-S GIRLS' CLUB MEETS 
A B-S Cl u)" for g irl s boa rdi ng in 
Providenc e, has been fo rmed under the 
supervi sion of i\[ iss Knight , S tude'lt 
VVeJfare D ir ector and Placeme llt Di­
rector of the Co llege, a nd l'd iss \I'/il-
Ii ams, Girl Reserve S ec rctary of the 
Y. \V. C. A. A short time ago the group 
of girls desiring to fo rlll thi s club met 
and e lec ted the follo wi ng oHicers : 
Pres iclenl- ).iildred L. Fox. 

Vi ce President-Em ma Davidson. 

Sec retary- Margar ct Bertram. 

Treasurer-Calla M . Berggre n . 
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Bryant-Stratton Opens 

Baseball Season 

Team Has Many Newcomers 
to Help Veterans 
Bryant-Stratto ll was aga in repre­
se nted in basel)all th is year. Although 
several regulars of last yea r's team 
have graduated, there wer e sufficient 
number of newcomers, combined wi th 
the remain ing ve te ra ns, to g ive th e col­
lege a no th er st ro ng eom billation. There 
,, 'e re Richard Tay lor , las t yea r 's s te lla r 
maskma n, Raymond Lunn ie, fo rmerl y 
o f Eas t Providcllee High a lld an all­
interscho lastic League cho ice . Seve ral 
fine hurlers with exper ience have I)een 
working out with Norman Fe inl)erg; 
1Icl'artland, a pitch er with Mt. St. 
Mary School of Ba ltim ore a nd later 
with Loyola University, and Phillips , a 
pitcher for th e past fo ur yea rs on the 
P la infi e ld Hig h School nin e. T he o ut­
fie ld was s trong with Andrew Bo urbon 
and ~lcLaughlin , regulars o f las t year 
available again. 
The following schedu le was arranged 
by f"Ianager Marscio: A pril 12, Hope; 
18, Dean Academy a t F ra nklin, 'Mass.; 
21, Pomfret Acad emy at Pomfret, 
Conll.; :May I, N ew Engla nd Institute 
at \Vorcester , Mass .; S, B ulk eley High 
a t New Lond on; 9, J\{ou ut St. C harles 
Academy at \Voonsocket; 10, U nited 
States Naval Training S tat ion at New ­
port; 14, Cranston; 16, P la infi e ld at 
Moos up, Co nn .; 18, Rogers a t New port ; 
22, R ul keley ; 25, So uth Kingstow n High 
at \>Vakefield; 28, St. Mary 's at Taun­
ton ; Jun e l, So uth K ingstown ; 6, As­
su mptio n College at VI" orccste r , Mass .; 
8, St. .Mary·s; 12, Post's Business Insti­
tute at v\'oreeste r, Mass. 
Heard in the Classroom 
~.rary Conlall: Mr. Handy told me to 
r epo rt on the har dwood business. 
Mary Mullaney: Oh, we Jl , h e knows 
yo u' ll use you r hea d. 
Business Administration 

Classes Hold Annual 

Outing 

Meet at Cold Spring House, Wickford 
Qn e of th e e l'e nts a lways allticipated 
with mu ch enthu sia sm by the boy s o f 
the Business Admillistration Depart­
meut, is the out ing helel each yea r o n 
the sh ores of Na rraga nse tt Bay . Thi s 
yea r, the c las ses jo urneyed to th e Cold 
Sp ring Ho use, \Nickfo rd , on June 26. 
Lea ving the college by auto mobiles 
early in th e mor ning they eujoyed a 
pleasan t trip down aud arrived with 
hearty appeti tes in readiness for the 
good lun c heo n prepa red for them. Later 
in th e day, they e ngaged in swimmin g . 
can oe in g , ball play ing and numer ous 
sports as th ey saw fi t. 
The committ ee o f a rrangements com­
prised: George F lanaga n, chairman; 
Alvin Keen, Do na ld vVa lsh of the Sen­
io r Class a nd Geo rge Craig, Arnold La ­
Lo nd e, Char les P hela n and Rome o Du­
ham el of the Junior Class. 
Misses Mulvaney and Bir Save Girl. 
Miss Bir is a B-S Graduate 
:Miss Frances ?I{c~ally , 20 years of 
age, w hose home is in Brookly n, N. Y. , 
but who is summ ering a t Pine Cres t , n ear 
Ri vers ide , had a narrow escape fr om 
drow nin g in Bu lloc ks' Cove rece ntly . 
M iss Doris M ul va ney o f Pine Crest , 
who is a good sw immer, was bathin g 
near by, a nd hurried to the assistan ce 
of th e McNally g irl. Being unable to 
make h ea dway aga inst the strong tide, 
she wa s obliged to call for assistance and 
,Miss Iren e Bir, a lso o f Pine Crest, who 
was nca r the shore in st re et attir e, 
ru shed into the water full y clothed and 
the two rescuers succeeded in getti ng 
the now he lpless McNa lly girl a s hore. 
Bowling League Banquet 
Bowling Season Terminates with 

Elaborate Festivities 

T h e BO'wling League of Bryant- Strat ­
ton Co ll ege brought a most successf ul 
bowling season to a close with a n elab ­
orate banquet held at th e Rathskellar 
I Restaurant. 
A ft er a n exce llent turk ey din ner, th e 
forma l exe rc ises were opened by Mr. 
Thomas Mora n, pres ident o f th e Bowl­
ing League, w ho spoke o n t he progress 
of the bowling team. J\f L Moran pre ­
s id ed at t he exercises and presented the 
following members of the facu lty who 
favored them with very inte r esti ng 
talks fu ll of humorous an ec dotes of 
class in cid e nts: the Messrs. Nelson G ul­
ski, Ha rold Adams, Jer emi a h Barber, 
Henry Lee a nd ML Hector Gi lm an. 
Fol low ing th e after-dinn er speech es, 
c iga rs were di stributed a nd a ve ry 
pleasing en te rta inment given by a ce le ­
brated tro up e o f cabare t art is t s. T hese 
responded to many encores. 
The boys ce rtainly had a wonderful 
t im e, a nd owe much of it to the C0111­
mitt ee o f a rrangements, th e Messrs, 
Anthony Ka loos tian, Everett Ca nning , 
So l01110n Golden, Joseph Bartone, and 
\~la l te r Dyjak. ]. A. V. 
Compliments of 
AMERICAN COIN 

LOCK CO, 

Coin Operated Devices 

& 

Sanitary Service 
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Pawtucket, Rhode Island 
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Congratulations and Good W ishes 
to the Booster Board 
1927 .. 1928 

The Senior and Junior Classes of the Business 

Administration Department 

The Senior and Junior Classes of the Normal 

and Secretarial Department 

The Senior and Junior Classes of the 

Stenographic Department 

The Senior and Junior Classes of the 

Office Training Department 
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BAY ANT 

COLLEGE 

RCHIVES 
Bryant ... Stratton College 
of Business Administration 
Founded 1863 
Bryant~Stratton Building 

Providence, Rhode Island 

Parents and friends are cordially invited to attend 

Commencement Exercises, Friday morning, 

Aug t 17. at 10 o'do k, Albee Theatre 

Phone or call Bryant , Stratton College 

for Admission Cards 

Telephone Gaspee 364-3 

